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Talking with your doctor a!l-0,ut pain can he confusing. You may 
hear words you know, and some you don't. This guide will give 
you definitions to the words doctors and nurses use when talking 
about pain. It is important to learn these words. You can take this 
guide with you and read it at home. Once you know these words 
you will feel more comfortable talking with your doctor. Knowing 
thes~ words wm make you a better partner in the management 
of your pain. 

Se.ction l: Differentkinds ofpain 
Section 2: Diffeteni kintls of pain medicine 
Section 3; Side effeds related to pain medidne 

The,e are several kil'lds of pain. Diffarent pains are caused by different things. It is 
important to know these differences. Your doctm will give you the medicine best 
~u rted for the pain you ar,; having. 

Acute pain: Pain that :asts sho,t time, a few days to a few weeks. Acute pain 
may be caused by lnjury or surgery. 

Chronic pain: Pain that lasts for more than 3 months. lhere ate 2 kinds ol chronic 
:Bin: b1eakt~rough pain and persiS1ent pain. Vou 111<1y suffer from one or both of these 
chronic paim.'' 

Persistent pain: Thfs k'nd of pain lasts all day long. It does not spike like 
breakthrough pain. Your doctor might also call this pain "backnroun:l pain" 
o: "baseline pain." 

Breakthrough pain: .Li.n intense flare or ,pike oi pain that rises above your peisstent 
pain {s~e bdow). Brcaktllrough poin ocwrs only with coc,tro!k;d persis1ent pain. There 
are specific medicines lo cortrol breakthrough pain. 
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If you are in pain,your doctor will often give you medicine. You will be given medicine 
based on the kind Of pain you are having.So. first your doctor wi!! ay to figure out 
what kind of pain ymt are having .. Your doctor will also uy to find out what is causing 
your pain. 

It is also important t◊ know thatdiffiuent medicines are taken in differeni ways. The 
different ways totake medicine are called delivery systems. E.amples of delivery 
systems are pills and shots, but there -0re other ways too. 

Analgesic: Any medicine used to relieve pain. 

Around-the-dock: Mecfone thot wo,ks forS hour, or morelhi& will ;,tso be called 
"long-acting" or "susiained,release" medicine. Around,the-dock p~rn medicine is used 
for persistent pa in. 

intravenous (IV): A de!i\tery system WnBfl;by a needle is placed in a vein dnd 
se.cured. The medbne moves through a tube th;,t lets the medicine enter right into 
yoJf bloodstream. 

Nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs: Commonly called NSAID.s .. These drugs 
treat mild pains o11d swelling. Mo,t MSAIDs are oveHhNounter pain relievers like 
Acvif• {ibuprofen). 

Opioids: These medicin~, are part of a da,s of strong pdnkillers. OPi0\ds do not take 
the pain away, th&yinterfere with and stop pain messages from being sent to the brain 
to diange the feeling or pain. Opioids require a prescfipt!on from your doctor. Examples 
of opioids are mcrphine, fontanyl,oxyrndone, and codeine 

Oral transmucosal: Another kind oi delivery system. 1his kind Qf medteine is 
absorbed through the lining inslde your modh, between "your cheek and gum. 

Rap1d·onset This kind ot medicine st:lrts in 15 minutes or iE:s5. 

Transdermal: This is a deiive1y S\'Stern for certain medicines. Medicine is absorbed into 
the body through a patch placed on the skir1. 

When yoo take any kind of medidne tr.ere is achante you will get sid1;effect$. Side 
effects are umvanted ways your body may respond to medicine. It is important to be 
aware that different medidr,es may have different side ciffocts. Shorrn,rm side effects 
can happen within about the first lO days of being on a med!clne. Long-term side 
effects can happen after being on a medicine for rnore than 1 D days. 

If you feel or think anything out of tr,e ordill<'ltf after taking a medicine you shout.d 
tellyour doctor or nurse right away. The number of side effects you have and how 
often you have them may be different for e;:ich•medicine. some side effect$ ilrB easy 
to treat.Some side effects are more serious, even harmful, ;:ind you may need to 
stop raking 1t1e medicine because of them. It is important to discuss side effects 
with your doctor. 

Continued on back cover. 
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The followh1g are common short-term ,ide effects; 
Constipation: Difficulty with bowel movements because of hardimed stools 
(NOTE: May pers;st over time) 

Decreased appetite, Not wanting 10 eat 
Diarrhea; Loose stools 

Dizziness: Feeling li<:]ht0 headed 

Drowsiness: FeeHng tired 

Euphoria: An extreme feeling of well 0 being and happiness 

Headathe: Pain in the head 
Nav,ea: Upset stomach 
Rash; $put, or potches of itchy, irritated skin 

Respiratory depression: ~low brMthing, unable to take dt1ep breaths 

Vomiting: Emptying the contents of the stomach through the mouth 

The following are possibre long-term side effects or conditions; 

Aqoktion; Characterized by 1 or more of the following: impaired cont10I over drug use, 
compulsive use, rnntinued use despite harrn, and craving of a medicine. Addiction rarely 
occurs when you take medicine under your doctor's supervision "' 

Physical dependence: When your body hiJS come to depend on having the drug in your 
system. If you ,uddenly ,topped ycu would feel sick. This is Coiled withdra.wa! syndrome. If 
opio/ds are used for a long period cf time, it is expected that you will become physically 
dependent 011your medicine, 

Pseudo-addiction: Mediclne•seekin9 behavior caused by not taking enough pain medicine 
and c3n be mistaken foraddiction. tt is NOT i3ddiction. lfyou feel you are. not taking enough 
medicine to relieve your pain, talk With your doctm. 

Pseudo-tolerance; Similar to tol€rance, this is when your body needs morn medicine to 
conunue feeling pain relief. Mom medicine is needed because the original cause of pain 
ha.1 progres5ed, a new cauSe i, present, or because of increased activity and not because 
your body has adjusted to the medicine. 
Tolerunce; When your body gets med to the merli<ine and its effects. A stronger amoum 
of medicin~ is needed to maintai11 pain relief. Toletance is NOT uddiction, 

You should always talk with your doctor or nurse if you have any questions. Now 
that you have read this guide you have a starting point in understanding your 
pain management and how to begin talking vvith your doctor about it. 

rreannents.Avatl'IJ!e at n1:1p:awww.Jcah!i;Ofgl~eitJ~+rO:o1\'l/ ·tiea1th+care+1sru~ait1_mono -<npc:pdLA<ctisOO Octa.· r 27, 2005 
3 .. TcJeran(~. ~ka! depi;indenm and addiction: driri\tic~<dinka! _rnlw.inca i;ndmis<onct:cptii;ms,~yaijaiJ.~ at hrtp:l/,;,v,w, 
v.ih~irreijld1~,1."J&c.~dlLAc~ f.r>...bru~iy .22, 2005. 4a~•,rrieri~~A~~my of Pain·MOOidn~ t\mefKan Pain Sc defy; and Amellcan 
soc~ty cf ~;:ttin'l Mndicin . .-. Def.ll"lltjon~ related to me- use of ()Pio ids Wf tht treat.rnent of IJ9in [<ornensw COOJrnent, appro1·ed 
20011 Awi,oo«' at WMv.pa1nrfledprgljlrnd,ctpw/1tHE111enWpdl;/dElint1ion.pdl. Ac0'%<'d A~gu,t 4, 2005. 

For more information pl~ase visit www.pain.com 
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